
the awful scene of the past night, tire
apparent anxiety of the unearthly intru•
der to direct my attention to Oriel -A:-

matt, end the chance which lad:justled
to tive.extraordinary fulfillirrg.of h rest-
less wish. The worthy tnoctnr heard
me with the most profound httthtiop and
the deepestawe.

"It was most strangemost startlingl"
he exclaimed, "event-if it-had been but
a sleeping vision,

"We will riot 4diautrse•that subject
further at preseh-t,". I said, "hut I shall
leave these piifets'willt you, in the Hope
that you, whotvere present st Mr. Nor-
ton's awfitt4ldeathrwtlrtake the neces:
miry steps To•restord'his injured daugh-
ters to'rhei rights which have so long
been withhbld from them."

I received''promiseto this effect,
and that-vinyl Nuitted S— forever.
eirettnistsfects -soon after called me
abroad; I remained absent some years,
And on 1:11iy return to England I tfelt
tvishidleatu if the papers I had`fourid
bartfebn instrumental in placidg' vhe
Mises Norton in the situation they

'"wtta horn to fill I dispatched, accord.
jetty to Dr. Graham a letter. of inquiry,

', and heard from him in return that the
t; roper, legal proceedingehad been in.
.ntituted,tvith success, arfel4hat the daugh
ters of the unfortunate 'Mr. Norton had
received, along with the acknowledg-
ment of their legitimacy; the sum R.5,-
000 each, which 'had beenleft to them
by their father'eWill. Dr. Graham add-
ed, that the haunted house was haunted
no longer, and that the restless dead, ita
errand on earth accomplished, returned
no mote from the silent, though popu=
loos, mansions of the grave I

itivauxot Iliuttiotr.

wan Dagoomencr PDl`.iti7LES CUBE l'O Ism?, NE csms
vto mum."

W7Ig.:II4IIESLIN, Editor and Proprietor

=_V ,BANON, PA
WEDNEBDA.Y, MARCH 2, 1859

fkr The opposition have recently
had biought to their mills, to grind, a

large quantity of what professed to be
grain, but whicitii,l reality turns outtoq)e
atity-smut. A eci&Mitten was recently
-appointed to inrestiOte alleged abuses
in theidtryilepartmilt and Navy Yards,
the report of which committee was made

-last week. The intention was to impli-
cats the President and Secretary of the
Navy in a knowledge of frauds, but
that signally failed. The facts eliei-
ted by the examination, do not even
bring the President.within the contro-
verily, and fully exonerate the Secrete-
.ry of the Navy. Irregularities and
itinies do exist., and it is now in the

-10ask,virice of Congress to enact legisla-
i tjorcto correct them.

'The minority of the committee, two
repdhlteans of the most bitter •scloril,

•

Moe, however, Om tpdhlisbed a•report,
wbieh the opposition press, with ,thar•
acteristicfairness, seize upotrend spread
before their readers ae iffetreport of the
Chinmittee, in which the ifacts elicited
io the' investigation areteven anything
'but a just and fair construction, and
stfiich .bas already been characterized
as such by some of their own friends.
When shall wearive at an era when fair•
nese in politics will be required as well
as in any other honest walk of life.

It is worthy of note, the eagerness
with :which the opposition gloat upon
the of J. Glancy Jones to fas;or

people of Reading and Berks coon.
ty, brought to bight hylthe.Mvestigat ion.

principal. -.sin ,heretofore -has ,been
that +he asamid loot histhoriteinterests,
'but inovir,(presto 'change, when lhis exer-
tions 'for 'them are proof 'he -is do-
:'Hennaed 'with equall Ipirit—for whet..—
for ,obteinining work for the Reading
metlhanies, founderies, arm. What a
world °l We here give notice, that so
long:as the people of this world remain
in their ,present ungrateful condition,

decline to serve them in Congress
or in any other, so called, high position,
The pay is indifferent, and character,
reputation, and .every rather desirable
idality,go4m;eihoard, notwithstand ing
Om heat interittona. We are no , eandi>
date for Congress. No ! No !

Ur slum O'Baxen, the nistinguish.
01 trish.patriot, arrived in New York,
on Friday, on..a visit to this .country.—

Haled a pretty spirited reception,
Omagh he declined all parade. He goes
ithinediately to Washington to see Con.,

Stream before its adjournment, and from
Vienne south;west, and north, after which
vire-Will 'return to New York, to receive
the congratulations of his friends.

QCar On Tuesday, Wedeeaday, and
Thursday of last week, a National ,Sab.
bath,'School Convention, was' held ie
Jayne's Hall, Philadelphia. The at.

-iiindiribe of delegates was very large,
and film every section of the Union,
even from the states "beyond the seas."
Ex•Gloyernor Pollock, of ourState, pre.
.sideil,onndlelivered a spirit•stirring ad.

lyfrysta and addresses were al.
sa made hiclergymen and others from

,igrparts of the country. The subject
_matter pf the deliberations of lho Con.
11.ontion-was the welfare of the Sabbath
./itiViools. A series of resoluli,osis were
4Missed and adopted, which are not
pub! ted,amoog t4q proceedings.

Pbeffrillowing.are dihe Questions dia.
cussea,s,spon which theresolutions,adop.

I. re the6andfey=ibhligiiempeietit, as anageit..

THE LEBANON ,ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
cy, for bringing the entire youth of our country
tnicier the saving influence of the gospel ?

2. Should not every teacher avail himself of
the facility of access to families which his posi-
tion gives him, by visiting his scholars regularly
nt their own homes, and thus not only increase
his influence with the child, but secure the co-op-
oration of the parent?

3. What should Sabbath school teachers be
Rifling to accept as a test of their faithfulness?

4. Whatare the requisite qualifications-of a
good Sunday-school teacher ? What arc some of,
theparticularsin which failure is mosifreknent'?"

L. Is not the sentiment of the ellnecl'ithd of
Sabbath-sehool teal:lidsin V'egard Itikaitilt eon'.
version orehildren, far below Bible hiltiWiy and
Bible teathing;mnd ought noitenchers-inAl•their
instructions to keep this objectsteadily, is view;
as thegreat and only truly Satiafitetory rtisult bf
their labor ? •

id. 'Would not the organization of4ATlay-
tehobi teaehera' associations. add greatly, to the
efficiency of, the system;? and; what. is the: heat
Means of organizingthein?

What arc the qualifications ofa gaolspar
intendant?

7u ar
' 8. 'flow can we'remedy the grief; defironcy

Itlrreugh outour sehools in the matter of commit-
ting the Seripturea to memory? .!

'9. Bow shilLire promote the spirit Sf.hoosso-
,•

tenea amon gchildren; both withreferen tO Pres-
entobjects and habits of future bentrfiCenee?

10. How can we ehetire from the ineraherehlp
,91.-9Rrb'uroliqs4/lAiitray,it44O°ATPOPin...4IVO-*
senior), support, andffersonalservioe whielithey
owe to Ssbhath4ohemls

11. How far are.,MissionSunday-schools con-
tributing to the evangelisation of ctn. destitute
population, and what can be done to giseafurth-
er increase to their efficiency, add how far, and
in what way, may such schools lie mademore.ser-
vicaable in elevating and improving. the social
condition of 40-families 'represented in them ?

12. ITow.can a larger attendance ofourgrown-
up youth of both sexes be'seenred?

Q'he Baltimore Republican con-
tains an account of a ,distressing case
-of sudden death in that city on -the
morning of the 23d. A Stratton
attended a ball, and on her way home,
accompanied by her brother, complain-
ed of being unwell, and sat . down,on
door-Mep,,while her bro'her went for as.
sistance. While he was gone she be',

came worse, and when the-young man
returned she was a comae I

&7 Horace Greeley and the: Tribune
are about deserting Senator SetvarA in
his aspirations for the Presidency.—
Are they cowing out for the •decnocra-
cyl

THE STATE. CONSTITIITION.--IE the
House of Representative4l.4 this State,
a series of resolutions have been intro-
duced, proposing atnendments to the
Constitution of our; Pommonwealth.
Tice first amendment strikes out section
two from the first artiele, and substitutes
a provision requiring that hereafter
members of the Legislaiure shall be
elected ,biennially ; and also requires
that meml•ers of the Senate shall'be elec.
ted for a term of four 'years, in place of
three years no at pre-sent. The ninth
section of the first artide isto be-strick-
en ,out gird a mews-el...lien to be subsii•
sated;•Whieh provides that the Senators
Who-ghtill be elected at the first gpneral
dlection after 'the adoption of these

1 11dividedamendments, shallbeainto two
classes. The seats of the Senators of
the first class shall, bo vacated at the ex.
piration of thaseoond year, and -those
of the second class it the exniration of
the fourth year,, so that hereafter =one.
half of the whole number of . Senators
may be chosen every second year. This
does not interfere •with the terms Of-Sen-
ators elected before:the adoption:44ljg'
amendment. These are tire'r•aost im.
portant features ef.0(;11r9P000-ll111,90d-
ments.

he Ho use ofRepr Yeqeiitatives
passed a resolutj prnvidlog. theifi-
tt al adjournment- .or Cogitioruietin''
tithe 15th' Thin intended
'far ptit4lic effect.. The House per—-
'faeiji? aware that it will be impossible,
to .adjourn at the time tiesignated.. They'
have not the moshrernote idea afadjourn--
ing so early,,but they wish to throxir the
responsibility upon the Senate, and'ap-
pear to be in favor of hard work and a
short session. If the Senate should take
the-House sips word,. and agree tom&
journ on the 15tIrtof-March, they would
be surprised and disappointed. ' The:
fact is that this :Lettislatiire has as yet
transacted, no:irriportan't business.

Kr" The
complains that not a :sitlgle•ehief of the
department, or of tbe' CabitteN,

the exception of'iffiieittor; Veit& s
at Harrisbtirg. The pOlO
ken. The seat of government is Har-
risburg, and its officers should not on-
ly visit, but reside, there. IPAheir sal-
aries are not large enough for that:intr.
pose let them be increased: Wet'aie.in
favor of such an appropiiatiOn but ap-
posed to other expenditures, such as 20
or 20 thousand foi monuments to,beau-
tify fiarriaburg at the, ,expeose of the
state at large, •

Ke Hon. Daniel F.; Bickels, Member
.of Congress from the' city of New
York, Milled on Sonja), hist, in the
'streets of the city of Weshingtort, Phil
ip Barton Key, Em. ,, U.A. District At-
torney, for having seducedhis wife.—
fie shot him" three times with a retro,-
ver. Key died on tlte spot. Sickela de.,
livered himself immediately,•into the
custody of the `Attorney "General, and
was comeyed to prison. •Sickele had

"only discovered the.criVe
fore, and has an aCk*WledgetnenCof
his wife's guilt, signed, herself.-1Auch is the worm that rprotrudes-,. itself,
.octstaionally the ,fashionable, and
.honorg (I) ;11fe of the *Capi eol •

. ,

! ' Dmoltraito 1-:!They Sloop Saratoga tThheeiSfue:tsLet,e tab de jfi ourar tnet dhienx gaewtlays atmidnight,
unsuccessful

midnight, In
. .was latelykat'Veti'Cruz when the steam-

motion to suspend the rules for the introductionship Tennettee came in with passen- of a Tariff bill. The Post-Office Appropriationgers. The French and English Corn-1 bill being •under consideration in Committee of!menders sent notice to the commander i. Mthe Whole, r. Montgomery, of PonnsYlvan'. a'
i attempted to tack on a Tariff bill as amend-of the Saratoga that they would board

...

the Tennessee ..iri.rielarcit of : fillibua- ifn ent,. but the house would not consent anto it.
i ahe Sdbjeet of the llutterfield contract For ear-i tern. The Captain of the Saratoga; rying the Overland Mail occasioned a long de--1
I Thete.tri.nriamed Thatc4.tho ,mord ilfzit t-bittei -and an amendment was adopted abrogating

1 the contract. Thebill was reported to the Heu3e,board the. Tennessee while. the :Sarato- but none of the amendments adopted in Coin--Iga•ivait -near encitigh, to prevent -Them l" mittee were acted upon1 They --did' ribt. ifitedipt Ifib, se'arc'h,--.
ISeYieral'int;4'stieli-eititn'anClCYS ''.

in the
gulf, anOAmert,can tntfre.sta., would he
PTPtty safe there•

r•tkr,WOecf,a. topinlJer of• • , •, t.• ~,••
- • •the house #epresentatl yew! of the IIPectosy I.vartia ~Legaalaterevifeasn the 9tfr

t ,Philadeiphia ,,ldiotton `•l`hurs-ii
Aapfruth,typhoid fefet.—ite was' taut 22
yeeia of lit, atd• of *eat. I)tothiiiie.

4Pbt ei) dosifictri of Orky
have 'lioniiiiated Joshila 'F. 8011, fortov..
emor• •

I*f*,Ttelibr; of 'the Atlan;
tic

he..fiiyine,, • .tßankt.4(*Bilzly.fw.bii.etillitt'ttAlltA••
• •

ted 'with slxty:ittOuittnd lfollars O he
funds of the bank.

ELECTION OP STATE TREASURER
THE PEOPLE.—Mi.. Schell has introdu-
ced in the State Senate a hill to make
the office of State Treasurer elective
by the peopleu—the 'first election for
said officer to take place arthe general
election, on the -Second Tuesday of Oc-
tober next, and the Treasurer then elec-
ted to assume the duties of • his office on
the.first Monday in Ma3r ensuing. The
existing laws in regard.'to duties', Pen-
alties, iSrc., are to rernain.

CONGRESS.
WAS SATtniv,tY, Feb, 19:'185ill

In thoDitited Steen Senate to day, an attempt
was made to obtain the postponement of busi-
ness in order, for the consideration of the bill
plaoing ,the naval and Military 'forces at the
President's'disposal, as naked for in' his special
Message, bat it failed. The Diplomatic and Con-
sular Appropriation Bill, was taken up, after sev-

ioral efforts to obtain its postponement, and'N'as
qpnityply,esed, afterheing amended in one or two
important resrmts. One of the arnendtnents pro-
vides that no other officials th n those progided

`fOrin the bill shall be entitled, to any compeusa-
' ilea during' die lis:cal':yettr. 'The obiect.n f this
amendment as it transpired in 'the debari, is to
enforce the consent of Congress. A.nother amend-
ment provitles thlt the consular certificate fees
on the Canada line shall hot be more than fifty
cents, and then only when goods ere worth' $2OO
or over. The appropriatiOn for "Consuls is sn,
000 over that of last year, In the 110108,. the
Army Appropriation Bill was considered in Com-
mittee or the Whole, but no definite action was
taken on it,

MONDAY, Feb. 21, 1859

TrtunsriAT, Feb. 24, 1839

The:proceedings of Congress, today, were.quite
diversified and interesting, though nothing spa-
clan'', 'important was effected. In the §enato,
the Cuban bill was taken up, and Mr. Mason, of

•

Virginia, offered an ineprirtantatiernlinent in the
nature (if'a Vabstittrte. limply. aPprovis
policy ilf"tbw.dl/4411iitiblt, bhtt confines 'Congress
'to 'a Itehlieratieh 'Silt ;ItTereed gta:res

to'receiiis the'isladd Wheneree'tprtin. *:foblsdisposed to, sell ' it,.-anfl that 'oil; Giii...ernirietit
-can' meutitthi under ally •propitsition-:, to
convey it to ttuY .other -Power. The amend..

' inentwai3 nutactedupon. Inthollouse the army
ApproPriation bill was passed, after a reduction
had been made in various items , amounting in
aggregate to $1,473,000. The .11ouse refused
to grant leave to the .Chairman of the Commit-
tee n C .oommerce, to report -a _bill for the repeal
'of the Fishing 13ount-ies act. The House re-
fused to suspend the rules to allow Mr. rliti-
ups; of Pennsylvania, to introduce his bill
authorizing a loin of twenty one millions, and to

t •regu e a .es
, npfir s.Office

tveiVhCole, Rind va.riofzs iteliortentlutae`daiiietiti iitrefairoilted, eile"JLe which author-
inekthitBifftetfield curvy the O'ier-
lend Californis Mail by hny reeve they'linif So-.*Costimitteerose:Wlol'o3A perfecting ,the

•Aftfx-Evening general
•

Congress was principallY occupied today
in debates'on the Appropriationbills, interrupted
lifthe.Rouse by the presentation of the reporti
gf tbe- Sherman Investigating Committee. The
Senate again agreed to meet-at 11 o'clock each
day, instead of at 12. ThOost Routes bill was
debited atgreat length, thismain subject of con-
sideration being the frop4ition to abolish the
clanking privilege, but rote was taken
for want of a quorom. A'vote will be taken the
rat thing this morning. In the liaise, thePost-

Office Appropriation bill W£l.9 taken up, mid, af-
ter thevarious amendmentt,ndepted in Cliitiftnit.
tee of the Whole bad beetafactell upon, 'it' WIIS

rejected, by 119 to 86. Mr: Smock then presen-
ted.the majority report of.the Sherman IriVesti- •
gating Committee, appointed toinquire into al-
issged.abuses in the Navy;Wpartmertt, and in thp.
ierndigettient of the N,av3tYards The ,mejornt!
of the Committee come te'the °moleskin that the
testimony proves the existence of glaring abnses,
requiring the interposition of Congress, but they
exonerate the Secretiny cif the Treasury from all
participation in or blame for them. In fact, the
only indication of a disposition on the part of the
majority to fix blaine anywhere, is with reference
to the' Coal Agency, whieb they pronounce to be.
in incompetent" hands. Messrs. Sherman and
Riterrie made a. Minority report. They do not
hesitate to implimiete "'high officials as being
knowing parties to tile 'existing Mites. ..The
Whole matter will come up for consideration on
Monday. 'The 'Nasal Appropriation bill was ta-
ken up in Committee of the Whole, and the de-
bate, which was principally on the Tariff' ques-
tion, was continued until the adjournment, with-
out any definite action on the bill.

FRInAy, Feb.'2s, 1859
The first riniidess transactO'd'in the United

'States Senale‘tvaillie'paStinge of the poet-route
bill. tln attempt was mate re take action on the
homestead bill, but it failed. The Cuba. bill was
then' taken up, and Mr. Malicify, of Florida, fin-
ished his speech commenced sonic days ago. He
was followed by Mr. D ixon, of Conn., against the
atquisition of the island and in reply to Mr. Ben-
jamiw7s recent speech. Mr. Bell, of Tennessee,
also argued against the bill; as did alsoMr. Ken-
nedy, of Maryland. Several other gentlemen
spoke, but up to a late hour the friend; of the
hill were unable to get a voteon it. ;Several mo-
tion were made to adjourn, htit they were lost.—

atteMpt was...made to po;;lperne the '.calm bill
and' talc up the homestead bill; but did not Me-

TnnstiA.V, tub. 22, .13.0.
• ICongttirs, 'did' 'it great deal of talk-

' leg and hut very- litrle4butinisi'. though some of
"itlelallowastititergsting`lind 'significant:- 'ln' the
•Seriatis, after Some'uniMportariCtnisitiess,Metz.
ecutire,..ll,Bg .ApPropriation
bijirtvas;taken;,nli. During -the consideration of
the bill,;a question arose as to the order of bust.

I ness, Mr. fitanem, insisting upon the Cuban bill
being taken. A veto decided the question against
Mr. SLIDELL, 33 to 32. The Appropriation bill
then occupied attention until the ,adjomputon
but withoittanydefinite action. • Str. TRUAIBULL,
"of moved the Mints at bbarlotte, C.,
and 'Diltilonega; 13a., be abolishedLwhich mo-

^Glen, after an tnisuccessful attempt to include.the
N. York Assay Mee, was adopted. Mr. Hata;
having moved an additional "section, presiding

rfor theropeal of the restriction "clause of the act
to admit Kansas, Mr. DoncmAs.'tea` occasion to'
say that his ientimentsb n darkene tio change,'
and were well kti-wii.* ',itt the Mouse, a Motion
to take up the bill`gventingbfiuntir 'lands sto Psi-

:To:teen/nen Was .lostt.: The•ififect. of this rate is
;to threw the bill into ICommitteel:orthe
when.it.will not- be rem:teed daring the present
session. .ThePost•OlhoqAppropriation wad
conidered.,in,Committee. An aniendment offer-
ed by of N. 'York, providiOgllntt the
furnithing of supplies for the Deportment shall
be, giyen by contract to the lovrest•responsible

bidder, was voted down. An amendment offered
by Mr. GAnsmiv, of RerituckY,. restricting the
expenses of the Department thn.next year, tothe.prearit appropriation

, catialid aCbate,
find-Wes finally rejeetMf. No 'final 'anti:Oil-was
•tiiken en the biltin Cominittei; TheSenttie bill
incorporating the- Washington National Moue-
raent Association was passedbY the ' Tho
-rest Of -the session.'was-spent in a, seieseleis squab-
,blo4:ekttiye to,the order of business.'.

It seemed to be a test of endurance between
the friends of the Cuba and the- homestead bills;
until half past one o'clock in the morning, when
a motion was made to lay- the bill on the table,
which was lost by a vote of thirty to eighteen,
but a motion to adjourn aucteeded.

In the House, an unsuccessful attempt was made
to suspend the rules, in order to take up the tariff
question. The vote. rejecting the post-office ap-
propriation bill was reconsidered,by a vote of 104
to 84. After a conversation, about nothing in,
particular, but tending.slightly , towards buneom
be, the House went into committee on the naval
appropriation Lill.,

'PROM 'CIctifPOII.N.L.I.
We have important news from Calift*.
`flirt. Business has at last taken a start
'itißanli"ranciseo, and is"repdrted brisk,
'with an'easy money market, and favor-
able news from the mines. The Indians
in Oregon *ore quiet, hut in Southern
California they were troublesome,
and General Clarke Was about to make
a decisive movement against them.—
Advices up to the 28th Jan., have also
been received by the arrival of the
Overland Mail at St. Louis. from which
we obtain some interesting items of
news., A fight had occurred between a
party, of *volunteers and the Indians in
Humboldt County, in which twenty,of
the latter were killed and a large num-
her' taken prisoners., The trouble with

Mbhaves continued, and there was
reason to believe that fifteen men be-
longing to a mail company had been
massacred by them. tatea news from
Vrater's River represents the miners as
being generally of work-7-a rise in the
river having carried off the ice.

The 'Quaker City, at New-Orleans,
brings later'news from Mexico, to the
effect that Miratnoti ,had reached Oriza-
ba pa hiS way to Vera Cruz, with Iseve•
ral thouStind men under 'his cortiinand,
and fully:deterniined to attaclt the lat-
ter City.

'LATER:
Our advices from Mexico embrace

interesting details of, the movement of
affairs in the interior, with dates from
Vera- Crui.to Feb. I.2—three clays later.
Miramon was en route for t he attack op-
en Vera Cruz, where the Constitution-
al forcea commanded ,by Gen. tatno-
ra the Governor of the State of Vera
Crui,-wereWell=proparedto receive him.
The available.Li helm] force was at least
ellual to that Of the Church partisan
While 'all theadVaritaxres entrench.
Mentajortitc-atioria andeartillery, were
immensely in 'their The Tate of
the expediiion, would be 'decided To a
few days. Me tiiserals were c'onfident

.of 'auctess.

Wenscsaar, Feb. 23,-1,359.
. . E . .4'The question, le . all itp aspects andhearings, was reopened in Congress to ' Amy,

groWing ant, of dibemiiicilf of Mr. Hale's 'prOpef
sad- aniendes'ent' IC the ' Legislativn; Executive,
Lind LiWtliCial Appropriation bill, repealing the

. reetrietibn clifuie in =the act providing for the'
itaniiision of -Kiiiiiias. .'The debate assumed EL

Colloquial sliape;iii which Mr. Doug:lei took 'the'
Principal part. Jae went over the whole ground,
frost the passage of the Kartatus-Nobraska act to
the,prationt lime; filly defining his position;•and
answering 411 . questions freely.' Mr. ,Brown, of
Mississippi ma*. a speech , addressedto the North-

, ern Ppiocrats.. gbe.dabate: was also. partieips-
, ted inby Messrs. Onvie, of:.b.Filsiesippi, Green,
pr,;iM'irrAtri, ~litoßter, of Virginia, win and
Biodiricic, of California, Stuart, of. Michigan,
rind otheys--p,ripcipally, Jinwever, .Pemocrats.—

FROM EUROPE, &c.,
The Royal Mail steamer Africa, from

Liverpool Feb. 5, arrived at New York,
on 71'hursday morning. Her news are
of profound interest. The debate in
both Houses of Pediment upon the
Royal address brought the pacific poli-
cy of the Govqrnent prominently for-
ward.Amllpartiesappeared to unite in
opposition to the warlike declarations
of the Emperor Napoleon, even Lord
Palmerston adding his condemnation.
The Austrian influence evidently still
reigns, in Bri dish politics. The intel-
ligence frem the continent retains its
warlike Character. Much interest was
,felt at Paris in a pamphlet, the more
decisive portions of which- are suppoi-
ed,to have emanated from the hand of
the Emperor, and Which discusses the
Italian question 'in a belligerent tem-
per.

LATER.
The Royal Mail steamship Canada.

arrived at fillifak bringing a week's la-
.ter intellingence from Europe. The

proceedings of'''Parliament had beenunimportant. Affairs on the "Continent
,appear to be still 'ln a very ansettled.

condition. The French Legislature had
convened, and in consequence of the
peaceful sentiments uttered by the Em-
peror on the occasion, pacific rumors
had predominated for a time, but the
latest advices have a warlike 100k...—
Preparations for war continued on an
extensive scale.

A new loan of fifty million francs
had been voted by the Sardinian Cham-
ber of Deputies, which was explained
by Count Cavon to be designed for the
'clefetiee of the kingdom against Aus-
tria. Military movements still contin-
ued in the latter country. - Laternews'
had been received from China, hut
there was nothing of importance. An
advance had taken place in the Liver-
pool Cotton market, while Breadstuff's
were dull, with a declining tendency. •

By an arrival at Boston we have late
intelligence from Hayti. Details of the
ceremonies incident to the inauguration
of President GEFFIZARD were published
in the Ptirt-au-Prince papers of the 29th
ult. A large portion of the army of the
island were present, together with the

'foreign diplomatists, national dignita•
rtes, aLc. GEFFRARD was hailed by the
'people as the "liberator ofhiE country,"
and -the `day %Vas spent-in rejoicing.
,L.Pcit-alWces state that '- a grand revival
%r-hiNtri was Iboket ~f ort Med ite-

We have partictilara.of a rea
tionary movement-of the -Ex-Governor
of the city, who; on Jan, -16, attempted
to excite, the mob againstGEiFRA:RD,
as a mulatto, but-signally' failed.

DEATH TO THE COBLEE.—Among the
most curious. discoveries announced in
London may he named a leather cement,
so strong and adhesive, that- boots and
shoes are made with it, in whichnot a
single stich is seen or required, and the
process of mending so simple that every
man may be, if not his own boot maker,
at all events--his-own boot.thender.
A NEW.inEa-2chrirch Suppers.—brie

,of the churches in Columbus Ohio, is
:supplied with quite respectable parlors,
near its entrance,.where once a month
or oftener, the members of the congre-

' gatian.mett in- social circle, have a good
supper, and enjoy each other's smiles
and conversation to the fullest extent.
A tax of a dim. or a quarterfrom each
attendant 'priiiides for the expense, and
gives a large sum annually for.the sup-
port of the chuich. At Coluinhus, "in
the church to which we refer, $6OO wa's
raised tin one ,year.

Heath WithoutPhysic;A Baize Essay on Nervous Diseases.
Just published, the 25th thousand, In a sualtul envel-ope, prim 10 cents; or sent, postpaid, by the l'nblish-ors, tar 3 stamps .

A MEDICaL ESSAY ON TOE rOYSICAL EXUAUSTION ANT) Ds-
CAT of the frame from Indulgence. Infection and the in-
jurious consequences of Mercury, With the _Modern means
of care. -

By R. J. CULTERWELL, bl. D
Memberof the Royal Collegeof Surgeon; &c., kc., &c.

Spermatorrlicea, or SeminalBmissiins, Nervous
Debility; impotency, Loss of energy, Depression of Spir-
its, Timidity, Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and Impedi-
ments to Marriage generallyi arc promptly and effectu-
ally cored by tho Author's novel and successful mode of
treatment, by means of which the Invalid can regain
pristine health without having recourse to dangerous
and expensive medicines.

From the London Lament.—“Ths best treatise ever writ-
ten-on a subject of vital importance to alb, well worthy
the Author's exalted repulatierh2 l . •

Address the publishers: ist
Avenue, cor. 16th Streit, Post Box 4586; NeW York CRY.

'Dec. 22.1858.-3m.-in.

LOTHING to mutt the young and the
CLOTHING for 'Winter to keep out the cOld,

°THING all colors. black, brown, and blue,
'CLOTHING well made, and fashionable too.
CLOTING of elegmt fit I declare,
CLOTHING, which all take a pride in to wear,
CLOTHING the beat that eau be bought,
CLOTHING well sewed just as it ought,'
CLOTHING which any one clothing may call,
CLOTHING for men, youths, boys, and all,
CLOTHING the largest assortment in town,
CLOTHING for Smith, for Jones, and for Brown,
CLOTHING for all the rest of mankind,
CLOTHING. and all that belongs to that line;
CAN be boughtcheaper than ever before,
At REITZBNSTICIN 4 BBOTHEIt'S Cheap Clothing
Store.

The largest, best selected stock ofClothing and Fur-
nishing goods erer brought Co town, is now unpacked
and great bargains offered by

RRITZENSTEIN ' & BROTHER.

iteigartls Wine allel Liquor
Store,

COil NEM of Market and Wakr streets, Leba- hnen. Pa., In the room-formerlyoccupied by Z,
Jacob Weidle, Esq., where he still continues to . •

keep an assortment of the very best brands of WINES
and LIQUORS that can be got. To those who are ac-
quainted with his LIQUORS. it is net necessary for him
to speak,as the Liquors willspeak for themselves. To
Hotel Keepers, and ail others, he would state that it
is merely necessary for them to call and examine his
stock to satisfy themselves, as he warrant@ to render full
satisfaction. EMANUEL REIOART,

N. B.—Remember at Weidle's Corner.
Lebanon, May 5,1858.

1858 N EW-STYLES. 1 858
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

Market and the Court lleuee,nortb side, bas
now on band a splendid assortment of the Ness
Style of HATS AND CAPS. for men and boys, for 1855,
to Which the attentibn of the public Is respectfully fort
Std. lista of all prices, front the clienpmst to the most
costly, always on bend. 'Hehas alsoltuit(inched a splen
did assortment of SIIMHEIt HATS, embracing such as
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PERRI), -HORN, LEG.

StiNATIS, CIIRIAN. and all others.
ga.lle will also Wholesale all kinds of Erato, Caps,

&c., to Country Merchents on adimiltageono terms.
"Lebanon, April 21, 1888.

ALL colon' of Woolen stocking YARN. ut
RARER, k BROS

LIVERY STABLE.
undersigned rezpectfully informs the public that

I he has opened n.NEW. LIVERY. STABLE, at Mrs.RISE'S liotel, Market street, Leb-,..); anon where he will keep for the
.(.;. public aveommoderlona good stoe . •

. of HOBBES and vEutoLes. lle-

will keep gentle and 'mod driving Horses, and handsomeand safe Vehicles.•. Also, carefulDriyersfarnlahed whendesired. .Alao OMNIBUS for Battles. &o...Lelmnen. April 21,1859. TAMES 'NABOB..
Livery, Stable.

TIE undersigned has 77,established a new LIV.E- ;
`. • IRV STABLE, in Kuhn-..a.c" lea Stables, at theLebariem Valley It: li. De-pot, Lebanon. Ile bus good and quip iforiep- Carriages,ss may bo desired, and careful Drivers, which he wilthire on fair terms. Ile hopes bytheing attenthe to bus-iness to recteiTe a liberal share ofpublic patronage. Ap•ply at Knhnle's Hotel, or at the Stables.

DNcArrN. B run an OMNIBUS betweetl n the R. R.DepotAnd all parts of Lebanon and North Lebanon.- Applica-tionjto be made at Knhnle'a Rotel, Cannons's, or theEagle Hotel, and the °mane will call at passenger'shomes in thee for the ears Lebanon. Oct. ST, 'i7...
FOR SALE.-'

~ FLOUR,liFt CORN.
4 Tifi,g,9W.
: OATS.
131"1 • -'

•' CLliiril ' All DOLING S,
SALT AY THE 13 AG,

ERIN,at tbo Genesee Mills of- MYERS it .SHOUltiFeb. 3,1353. Lebanon, Pa

WANTED.AT the Gene...ace he the borough of Lebanon,ELEAT, cowl,
,ID any quantity,forEwh YE.ich the highest Mark Setpriceswill be paid In ennb, by MYERS A SITOUIt.Feb. 3, 1858.

Turnpike Election.NOTICE fa hereby given thatan election by the Stook-Ili holders in the President, Managers and Companyof the Berke andDatiphin Turnpike reed will be holdat the publichouse of Alexander Holm, in Itlyeratowu,licbamon county, Pennsylvania,
- Onlifonday, the ithday of March,next,between the hours of teno'olock, A. M., and four o'olook,P. M., of that day, for the purpose of electing OnePros.ident, Bight Managers, One Treasurer. and such otherofficers aa may be necessary to oonduct the afthirsof thesaid Company during the ensuing year.At tho same time the Anneal Statement of the Treas.urer will be laid before the Stookholdere, as usualBy order of the Board, JACOB'iIaiDBL,-Jam 10, 1850.

$2.500 WAITED.:DERSONS.lmving.r.noney to loan can.. hitro an oppor.trinity for safo inyeatment, in sums to suit, by-en-quiring at thiaoffieet ,Tbeintereattrill be paid promptly.Jan. 19, 1849.

MORE TITAN 500,000 BOTTLES
BOLD TN THE

NEW ENGLAND STATES
iN ON E

TLEE IIFSTORATITt OF PROF. 0. J. WOOD for're-abating hair perfectly :Ind permanently, has neveryethad a rival, Volume after volume might be gtvett
from all parte of the world and from the moSt intelli-gent to prom that it ' s a perfect Restorative; ,but readcircular and yob abbot doubt; read alair-the.follOw-ifig.
-Tait Ham.—People have for centuries been afflictedWith bald heads and the only remedy, heretofore known,has.been those abominable wigs. By arecent discoveryof.Professor Wood these articles are being feat 4tspena-

ed with but a great many persons still patrol:4*e them,because they hare been so often imposed upon byBairTonics of different kinds. To all such persons weeirn-estly make the request.. that they will try once again,for in Wood's Restorative there is no such thing as fail.We know of a lady who wait bald, who used the articleA. short time. and her head is now covered completelywith the tiniest and most beautiful 'Pals imaginable.We know of numerous cases eihire hair WAS rapidlyTalling'out, which it restored in greater perfetion thanit ever had been beffire.
It is also without doubt one of the best articles forkeeping 'the hair in good condition, making it Soft andglossy, reinoviug dandruff and has proved itself thegreatest enemy to all the ills that the hair ie heir toItis the duty of every one to improve their personal*appearance though some may differ in regard to tbeways of doing it; but every one will admitthat &beau-tiful head of hair, either in man or woman, isan objectmuch to be desired, and there are no means that sladuldleft. untried to obtain such a consideration-.

—[Woman's Iddrooate, Philadelphia
Cocboctnn , Ohio, Nov. 7T, 185E40. J.:WOOD & Co.—Gents: As 1 have been engagedin selling your Hair.Restorative the' last season for onoof your local agents (lt, DI. Ilaekinton,) and have ex-

perienced the heueficiel effects of it myself, I wouldlike to obtain an agency for the State of Ohio or someMato in the West, sbould you wish to make such an
arrangement, as 1 am convinced there is nothing Mugto ft in the United Mates,for restoring the hair. I havebeen engaged in.thirDrug business for several-years,
and have sold various preparations for the hair, buthave Ibund nothing that restores the emotive organs
or invigorates the scalp as well as yours, being fullyconvinced that your restorative is what you represent"it to be . I would like to engage in the sale of it, fur1 am satisfied it must sell. Yours truly.S. T. STOCRMAN, •

• Wayland, Mass, Feb. 4,..187•PROF. 0..1. WOOD & Co—Gents : Having realizedthe good effects of your Hair Restorative, I wish tostate, that finding my hair growing thin, as Wellgray, I was induced from what I read and- heard, totry the article prepared by you, to promote itegrowthand change its color as it was in youth;- both orwhichit has effected completely, 1p the operatioq I haveused nearly three bottles. '
Yours So„ • 4A,NERSTRANCIS,0. J. WOOD COBroprkstore, 312 Broadway, N, Y.,(in'the great N. Y. Wire Railing •Batablishment ) and114 Market street ;gt loniaMD, xi,- Sold inLebanonby JOSZPR L. LEllol.lollga, latio by Dr. Ross, and by allgood Druggists everywhere, ' Feb.D. '59--4fut

Lebanon Female Seminary.
'EIRE YIfTH 13ESION

Etl wi
or_ the. "LEBANON YEITAIEw 004rdweaoddildbollzst day ofsr.r.

Tr,,acaEa. rte.xt. Madame pEC.P.,I4:n. giro instructioa
is Needle Work.UGH R. BM:TOME*,

'MODEST'S DECART% - rrdehrr et.4triFic d .4
14etmlow. Atig. ^2 1$11,&

The W'orld's Great Exhibi
tion Prize .I,7edal.

Awarded to C. MEYER. for his TWO PIANOS. London
Odnfrer 15114 1851.

C 1 MEYER respectfully informs his friends and Ike
kJ. public generally, that Inc has constantly on band,
Pianos equal to those for which he received the Prize
Medal, in London, 1851. All orders promptly attended
to and great care taken ix the .seleet ion and parking the
same.

TAE vorar OF Tiff; WORLD.
Royal Jury on Musical instruments.

Sir 11. R. Bishop, No 15 Cambridge street, lisle Park:
Profemorof• Music at Oxford,

sigiernuod Thatherg, Austria; Profcvsor of Music.
Ir. Stcrndale Bennett, 15 Russell Place, Fitzroy Square;

Profeasor at the Royal Academy of Music.
Erector Berlioz, Franca.
J. Robert Black, United States.
Chevalier Neukomm; Zollverein.
Cipriani Potter, 9 Baker street. Portman Square; Prin-

cipal of Royal Academy of Music.
Dr. Schafbaini, Zotiverein ; Professor of Geology, Min-

ing and Metallurgy.
Sir George Smart. St. Anne's Chertsey ; Organist and

Composer of the Chapel Royal.
henry NVylthi, 65 lirestbourne Terrace; Doctor;of Music

and Professor at'the Royal Academy of Miele.
Rev. W. Oazalet, Tenterdenstreet, Hanover Square; Su-

perintendent of the Royal. Academy of MuSie.
James SteWiirt, Brecknock Cre.srat., Camden Town ;

Piano Forte Manufacturer.

Thefollowing BIEDALS have been awarded to Conrad
Meyer, viz:-

1843. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
Instituto, Philadelphia.

1845. First Premium and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
Institute, Philadeptda.

1645. First PremiuM and SILVER MEDAL, Franklin
Institute Philadelphia.

1847. First Promium and SILVER MEDAL, Mechanic'
Institute, Boston.

1848. First PIP/13i1119 and siurEr. MEDAL, Franklin
Institute: Philadelphia.

1848. Nirst Premium and SILVER., MEDAL, Franklin
Institute, recommendation of e...tield Medal.

1851. Diploma:and MEDAL, Mechanics' Institute, Boa-
'WTI. . .

1851. PRIZE MEDAL, Great World's Bala -balm, Lon-
don, since which tune, (18514)C.VnYalA1pn!:lieotes,
titi./ted-45Mta14041W '- ''' ir.s.,*=;.! DE , ti Y-t. -:...

Nov. 17, 1858. Lebanon, Yd.

Swalara Collegiate Insiitute
Jonestown, /Ammon Ckr., Pa.

Timm Edifice being finished., the Summer Term will
_IL commence on Monday. Oh of ..etsfft. . Malesand Fe-
males of the age of eight ywars andAiticeards, will be in-
etructed by a competent board of teachers. PuPils,from
abroad will board with the Principil. For eirdblars
containing particulars, address any one of. the subscrib-
ers. JOIN BRIDWER, Esq.,,Fresl Of the Board.

HENRY J. ISlElLY,,Secrbtaxy.1. D. RUPP, PrincipaL
Jonestown. Feb. 16, 139. „ -_ _ •

Dissoluliooi of Partnership.
NOTICE is hereby given that the Co=partnership here-
-111 tefore existing between the undersigned, dealers in
Boots. Roes. the borough of Lebanon, under the
firm of ATKIN'S LMeAmox %VMS liis9olVed by Mutual consent,
on-the let of FebtuarylBs9. 'AU persons having chtims
on said firm will please present them, sled those indebt-
ed will make payment to S. T. McAdam.

CEO. L.: MUNE,
Lebanon, Feb.ld

, 1859. S. T. MADAM.

SWARTZ & BRO.
DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, QUEENSIVARE,

GROCEEIES, s„
t'LL DUrT,DING,,

ArsitKir *FrlitE T.

Notice of Dissolution..
iThI7I3LIC NOTICE io hereby given, that the Co-part-

nere,hip heretofore existing between the undersign-ed, has this day been dissolved by mutual cone-mat.. The
accounts of the late firm of GEolltOlil SILELLENBER-"
GER are transfiTred to JOHN, TEORI3E, and he is au-
thorized to collect them. All persons •knowing them-
selves indebted will please make'payment on or before
April first, 1159. and all persons having claims against
the said firm will please present them.

.1. I.3ICORG E. -

.701PF.- SLIELLEZtiIIERGER
Lebanon, Feb. 9, 1559

GR AIN WAN TED.
. 50,000 Bushels Wheat.

50,000 De.. Rye.
50,000 Do. Oats.
50,000 Do. Corn.

AAT the Store House of the subscriber', on the Union
Ce.mal, below Walnut street. in the borough of N.

Lebanon. for which the highest- Market price will IX,
pajd in,Ptsh.

xs Pieve been inauy::r'eftsd; the induces and have
alriayshcen, found to deal fairiy sandpliniantly-with toy
customers, I trust that our dealings may also continue
in, the future. JOHN lalaiNL

N.Lebanon, Feb. tf.1550.-6rn.

Ad Itainistinitors' Nol ice.
pEIRLIC NOTICE is Hereby given that Letters of Ad-

ministrati m on the estate of MATTHEW STEW-
ART. late of the Borough of Lebanon. Lebanon county,
Pa., dee'd., hare been granted to Monsen Saves, of the
came place. All person F therefore ind6ted to said Estate
are requested to make payment, and those havlugclalms
to pnment them RICHARD BRUCE,

Lebanon, Feb. 9th1559Administrator.

Feed---Feed !

PETISONS in wont of Feed for 4.:01.9 or . Pi '
, can ob-

taln deny at theLager Beer unEwEity or the
aabscriber in North Lebanon townebip. Price,
10cents a bnehel. HENRY RAHTSIAN,

Lebanon, Feb, 2,1909,
•

Lebanon Mutual Insurance
Company.

A T JONESTOWN LEBANON CO. Statementof the at
fairs Of the Company, in conformity with a proei-

erten of its Charter,
Premiums from January 15t,1858,

to January let, 1859 $3,529 96
T.oeees,Return Premiums, 1101n-
/lU=en. Expense -9 commissions
and bad dtbts during the same
period. $3756 31

Anita of The Cbmptny, January Ist. 1859.
Premium Notes $37168 42
Cash in handerof Treasurer 2,274 48
Due the Companyfor nu9ctticd

premiums. Satrap, andother
amount!! , 2.717 63

Bills remixable, 28.000 00
68

- . _JOH:\ BRUNNER, l'residentw. A. iIARRT, &Cry. rFeln-nary 2,'59-,?

THE CHEAP
HAT AND CAP STORE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL! ! .
THE undersigned, at his STOKE, in N0.4,E.50m:

• Bruimms, isrteadily making additions ta.his-latie assort:nent Of
HATS AND CAPS, &c.,

He keeps the very latest city styles, and dist:Celia ofthem at city prices. Gentlemen will find his HATS avery euperlor article, very light,and of the most durablematerial 4Ry- Let all give him a call.
AN,- Remember the pier" No. -I,Maciaslimuniteca.
He Wholestelcs andRetails to the Count*- Merthants,at prices that mast prove Batbefaitory. •
WANTED, all kinds of SKINS -suitable for his -12usi-noes, such as Fox. Muskrat, Coon, Mink,Rabbit, &el, forwhich the highest market pried will be paid.
Lebanon, Dec. _B,'sB] JACOB O.SIILLER.

NOTICE.
HARRISBURG and HAM :CIL° RATLROAD.

'TOTICE is hereby, given that a meeting of the Stock-
holdets of the Harrisburg and hamburg railroad

Company, will be held On Thtertday.the 3+2day ofMarch,
1859. nt publics "device Lentz, in Jonestown,

between the home of 12 and 3 o' flock, P. 31., at which
time end place an election for President and twelve di-
rectors, will be held to nerve the ensuing year.

Feb. 9, 1850. JOHN id Sec'y.

. Stoves,:.-Stoves, Stoves.Selling cheaper than at any other .Stove Store'in Lebanon for CASH !
ut: Subscriber is determined to sell Stoves at fronilsT to 20 per cent cheeper than.any other establishmentin Lebanon. palland sec my stock„neit door to theLobaitonBank. I charge nothingfor examining. Thank-fal for post favors he hopes to Kill receive a .riliare of

public patronage. JAMES N.ItOGEII.S.Lannon, Nov. 24, 1553.

Notice.
!TWEE. CITIZENS OR THE TOWNSUIP OF CORN-I WALL, in the county of Lebanon, are hereby .niati-
fled by the undersigned commissioners, appointed by
the Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for
amid county, to review the DDTISKON LINE of saidTownship, lately reported for the division of tha same
into TWO ELECTION Districts, and to encabire wheth-er, in their opinion, tho said Township ought to be divi-
dod for the purpose offorming Two- Siparate Election
Districts, will meet for thatpurpose. on Aforiday, March
11,1850, atlo o'clock, A. IL, at the Public House of
lenry Siegrist, and from thence proceed to execute
their deities, when and where all persona interested will
please to-take notice of.

MARTIN ?JELLY,
JOHN EARLY..

February 10,1559, ANDREW UENit.Y.

DACK TO"PIZE OLD PLACE!
ZeIGER. 1...1GER.

lIENRY HARTMAN. Ora well-kanwn Brewer. has
removed his LAGER PEER SALOON to the large

and handsome three story iewere of Air. Arnold, in Crins•
berland street, west or the Hank Road, *lmre he will be
pleased to see his old frier:de and. Ore rafildit generally.

.m.l.Amberger and Sweitzer Chenet, liollaud Herring,
wholGrale and Retail. Ills DEER. is ofhis own well

knov:u Brewery. Lehavor4Jlßll.l,lBs9.-tf.

Boot and Shoe _Afore.
JACOB =DEL relpeetfpliy

• forms the ptildie that hestilleopthe-
nes his extensive establitifitidtsow his new braiding, InCumberfanti

• Where he IMpos to render act awe'
satisfoodon as heretofore to all who'

may favor,him with tbeir citstom. He invitesMerchants
and dealers fn. BOOTS and SHOES, and everyone who
wishes to purehase;ficslitonithlo and'Aninble artieles In

: his line. to rail and examine for themselves, his large'
and veried stuck.

He is determined to Furpass all. competition in the
manufacture ofevery article in his' business, suitable for
any Marketin the Union. A duo care is takertin regard
to materials and workmanship; none lint thaliiiSVquatb
ty of LEATHER and other materials areused,isuLnotio
but the best workmen are employed. , -

P. S.—He returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestesind On bins.
lie hopes by strict attention tobusinessand endeavoring
to please his customers: to merit a share of-public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, 'Feb.

THE PLACE TO BUY CHEAP
Boots,, Shoes, His, Caps,

tu
AND TRAIN3S, le the cheap Store of

the ,tdersiimed; Walnut street., Leba-
non,where a splendid new stock has justbeen opea:

eli, embracing a general assortment for LADIES, OEN,
TLEMEN and DOTS, among which are LADIES' GAI-
TERS anti FANCY SHOES; Calfskin, Patent Leather,
Goat, Kip, and other -BOOTS and Gaiters for Gentlemen,
with a handsome variety for Boys. Spars end SHOESofall kinds, are also made to ortlM. -,

He hes also a great assortteeet of HATS & CAPS, Ae.;of all kinds and prices:
TOE public is respectfullyinvited *Minaudexamine.
Lebanon, Oct 20035. . . JOIRI GASSEII,,

r
rfiße NORTH LEBANON ILLhas been remedeleri.and is now completed and in operation and prepar-
ed to furnish customers regularly with a very superior

article of FLOUT- as cheap as it can be1 .robtained from "any-otirsr source. They
BinJ.Stitk. also keep constantly on hand and for

Ll'Wee sale CROP,'BRAN, SHORTS, ttn.'satfA=C •

$-- Ica„, They are also prepared, tp do
kinds of Commons' Wono, and respectfully invite allthe former customers of the Mill, as well as newones, to,

give them a call.
They will pay the highest Os= market prices for all

kinds of Grain, such as WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OAT. 4,'Ac., and afford all facilities and accoMmodatimis to
those who will sell. -

WALTER-A BARTIY.
ebanon 80, Nov. 3, 1358

PATENT KEROSENE OR COAL OIL
LARLPS.-.-t.-!,;-

Unrivaled in Beauty, 'Simplicity, &duty and Economy.
A NY person desirous to obtain= the vertj&at. and

cheapot portable light within their reach, should
call and examine these Lamps at D. S. Rabei's-'DrugStore, before ptuchasingelsewbere. -

,These Lamps are perfectly safeand warranted.
That they emit no offensive Odor while burning.
That they ars very easily trimmed.
That they burfeentirely free from smoke.
-That The light ifat least 50 per cent, cheaper thanany other light noselia common use.

Sehlat D. S. RADER'S
DrugStore, Lebanon, the.

,Also, NeroSene;'or dedl Oil,for Sale. . .
November3,1558.

'Lebanon Deposit Bank.
(Late 'Lwow:4 VALLTY") 4Cumberlanslstrret, one door east of Minh'aril's Hotel.NTILL pay the followingR.4,zus of DITAREST on

Iv. DEPOSITS,
For 1 year, and longer,6 per cent, per annum;
For 6 months, and longer,5 per cent. per annum;For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring ashort notice- of withdrawal. Interest paid hr
full for the Deposits from the date of deposit to the dateof withdrawal. We will also eller/fa liberal line of ac-commode&ns to those who may favor us -with 'Deposits,payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also on old Meriean Dol-lars and Half Dollars. Will make collections en and re-
mit to all parts of the United Stites, the Canadas and
Europe; Negotiate Loans, &e., &c.. and doIs general EX.
MANGE and 11.-titi.MG BUSINES&.

G. DAWSON COLMAN, President.
GEo. Cd.em, Cashier.

The nuderdoted, ]TANAGERS,are individually liableto the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits -ind otherobligations of the "L altos DEPCMT ss74-r."
SIMON CAMERON, G. DAWSON COLPMAN,GEORGE SLIIILLER, LEVI EILINE,
JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,Lebanon, May 12,1858.. GEORGE GLEN.

Phila. & Reading Railroad.Lebanon Varney Branch.
4111:1- 116'Z: -F .411 a. _

Two -Daily Train's "to ..treckhrw,., and
three daily Trains to Harrisburg.
)ASS LEBANON, going liaat to Reading, at 7.05 A.M.,and 8.39 P. M. (Express Mail.)
Posit Lebanon, going West to 'Harrisburg, at 7 A. 3f,

11.243 A. M. (Exprers mail.)and 9.50.0. M.
At Reading, both trains make close connexions forPhiladelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams.port, Ac.
Morning train only at 7.05 A. M.,con netts at Reading

for Wilkeebarre, Vittston and dcranton.
At Harrlabarg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania.""NortherCentral," and "Cumberhuad Valley"Railroadsfor Pittsburg, Lancaster, Ealdusore.,Sunbury, Chamber&burg, '&c.
Through Tickets to Lancaster. in No. 1 Cars, $1.50.60 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger:'The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.

Through First Class Ticketaat reduced rate to NiagaraFans, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, andall the principalpoints in tho West, North West, and Onutdas; andEmi-
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places. canbe
had on appliadlou to the Station Abut, at Lebancou.

Aar All Tickets will be purchased before the Trains
start. Higher Fares charged, It paid in the cars.

G. A. NICOLLB,
Engineer and Superintendent.Octy 20, 1358

Cornwall Township
riE Democrats of Cornwall township, will meet atT the publiehonse of Geo. Eby, at the llorse

on .Frida,y, the 4th of March, 1859, at 1 o'clieelt22,' St
for the ;purpose of settlinga township Bebe_

Feb. 18, 1559_ By order of the COVNITTEE.
TILE CREAPEST AND VEDA.

Ready-Made elottnng!
You will find at the Centro Finilding. RADER .1.-BROTHERS have aisin 'opr-041 tkielf alreadyostensive stook ollieady- Made Clo,thlng aVery large as-

rtment of all kinds of OVDRCOATS, IMODII4IB,sus.;)0TOUTS and B.ANOUP3,, tA •Frock Coats and Dram Comae all °mom and Styles; Be'5111068 and every day Ocala. MP all prima. •
Pasta-loons, eFer7 variety in.price and Style..Boy's Clothing, a largo variety.A. very handsome mininctmentntVests all very cheap.Undershirts, Drawers, Woolen and Cotton. ProLs Shirt-'.Okras. Hosiery. Stocks, illkfs, Collate, In taltl{t elerYthing for aDross from -teri to toe.37mThe ntLical greitilTutailnaddn i: va"nthtare"l ey 'tfr ald t.Ibuctywell made, and'cut to St;same es made to order. „ase Ariyollufku C d}ctiltbeilliSClp attjah:

Clothing. Call andomoiRlNi el'tft-trynd uiv.phi,ow as tsoosnellavCrj thr,vedono and fouq_it to their idvantago.

44114,:i1rier 4.l.ligitelOADT,lrh:vniclinirhad 44ileniylicart'..
°l,ix.oPr eriblnunce,:mnpeinottiyen,ng,th een;iirnoewpre hapKredving some oftohtett.Btel.:ttee ~

nest fashionable Garmentspt short *MR, witrilia4Wd"et,.`or need not be taken,
Persons dealingat other stores wilt And the stend•at

tpgtio. wit' they purchased 4eir Cloth of thcra:Tiebanon, Nov. 10th.
:TUST ILEEEIVED a superior PORT WINZ very

totde4 also Scar= ALT, Losnoti P6BTER, WANDA
BRANDT, sod CINCINNATI CELAIRPAGNE, ext11.11WAIMB Wilie 'and 141tuorStore.

SIM


